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Abstract
This paper illustrates effective ways of teaching English vocabulary based on “lexical 
core” theory and “ECF” using specific examples. Most English teachers recommend that 
students use a conventional English-Japanese dictionary and a Japanese-English 
dictionary to learn the meanings of English words, where the implied strategy for 
acquiring vocabulary is simply to memorize as many different senses as possible listed in 
the dictionary. However, since it is impossible or difficult for students to find meaningful 
links among these senses, vocabulary learning becomes ineffective and difficult for them. 
As a means to overcome this problem and link those different senses, this paper applies 
the concept of “lexical core”, which is defined as an abstraction from different senses—the 
greatest common divisor of the contextually-determined senses. Through acquiring the 
“lexical core” of each basic word, learners can construct their own semantic world. This 
allows them to appropriately select (“differentiation”) and use each word to its full extent 
(“generalization”), which is the basis of lexical competence. In order to encourage learners 
to understand and fully use their semantic knowledge, this paper emphasizes the four 
objectives of devising effective exercises: “awareness-raising,” “networking,” “production / 
comprehension” and “automatization.” In order to realize these objectives, some 
pedagogical suggestions in the form of classroom activities are given in this paper. 
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about, on, of, over as for, with regards to, concerning

 as to; as for; regarding; fml  concerning; fml  with regard 
[reference] to; as regards; relating to; of; about; on; over 

7
about; on; of; over; concerning; in; for; to; with; as to; into; ( )

We talked aabout our hobbies.
She wrote an essay oon travel.

many legends oof Robin Hood
make a bargain with him oover the price

carry out research iinto the causes of brain damage 
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□    ■ 36

4.2  語彙間ネットワーク 

 次に，「～について」をめぐる様々な英語表現の違いを探ることによって，「使い切る」能力を向

上させる教え方について見てゆく。このページに掲げているワークシートは当該講義では配布し

なかったが，このような形で学習者に提示できれば，「～について」の各語の意味の差異化がしっ

かりと理解されるだろう。ここでは「～について」という日本語によって受講者が実際に喚起したon, 
of, over, for, into について取り上げる。用例は和英辞典②のものである。 
 このような形で，「～について」という意味での意味・用法の具体的な差を，コア図式と関連させ

ながら絵・英文用例・日本語解説（和訳含む）を一体化させて提示できれば，学習者も一目瞭然で

「～について」の意味領域における各語の差が理解でき，うまく使い分けができるようになるだろう。

また，これは本格的な意味記述を試みた和英辞典の一つのあり方として，今後開発の余地がある

かもしれない。コア図式の導入によって，従来の和英辞典の問題点をうまく克服しながら教材開発

を今後行っていく上での一つの提案にもなるだろう。 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

5.  ネットワーク化の観点から見た従来の辞書記述の問題点 

これまで見てきたように，『Eゲイト英和辞典』を使うと，日本語を介在させることで却って見えにく

かった意味世界が絵を通して瞬時に理解できるようになる。ところが，従来の辞典の記述は語義間

「～について」の前置詞 
 

         on：…に接触して→ 「接触」から特定した話題に限定しつつ「～について」 
          She wrote an essay on travel. （彼女は旅行について随筆を書いた） 

                ＊about travel だと旅行を話題の中心にしつつもその周辺にも関心が及ぶ 
 

         of：（A が）B から出ると同時に B に帰属して 
             → B に関する様々なことのうち A を B から取り出して論じる「～について」 

          many legends of Robin Hood （ロビン＝フッドについての数々の伝説） 
 

         over：（弧を描くように）…を覆って 
          → 弧を描くようにある話題を巡って，という「～について」 

          make a bargain with him over the price （価格について彼と契約する） 
 

         for：…に向かって→ その話題に向かって対象を指差して「～について」 
          Who is responsible to the parents for the education of children? 

             （子どもの教育について誰が親に責任を負うのか） 
 

         into：…の中に（入り込んで）→ 「～について」深く入り込んで 
          carry out research into the causes of brain damage 

             （頭脳障害の原因についての研究を行う） 
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production / comprehension

Language Resources

I’m glad about the success of the project. / I’m glad of the opportunity to discuss the 
problem. / For that matter, I apologize. / He lectured on Japan and the Japanese. / 
make a bargain with him over the price / Let’s look deeply into the case. 
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about
It’s about time you got here. / It takes about 20 minutes by train. / Would you stop 
fussing about? / I’m just about to go. / I believe it was about here. 

Task Handling
comprehension

A: So we have been talking about the restructuring plan. What’s your opinion on this 
matter?
B: Well, so far, I have nothing to say over this matter, but when we look into the 
financial condition of our company further, I would have to add something to discuss.

ECF
(information processing)

chunk on-line
processing chunking

Language Resources
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We would like to express our heartfelt gratitude to you (  ) your valuable 
contribution. / Where do you stand (  ) this controversial topic? / The prime 
minister pledged to make a clean breast (  ) the matter. / I am still negotiating 
with that company (  ) the payment terms. / The only way we can solve this 
disagreement is by sitting down and talking it (  ). 

for on of about over

AIDS spread
introduction

go into the inaccurate report

We talked about our hobbies. She wrote a report on the spread of AIDS 
in the country. talk over the introduction of new products go into the details of 
the accident apologize for the inaccurate report

comprehension production
Language Resources input output

comprehension

Task Handling
production
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tool box talk about argue over the project a lot of concern about
the report on the possible complaints enough evidence of the safety 
look into the area those people live in 

A: Those two are always quarreling over girls.  

B: Well, in spite of that, they are very close. 

A: Yukiko, about that problem, could we discuss it later? 

B: No, we’re going to discuss it right now. 

Language Resources Handling
Task Language Resources

free writing free conversation tool box

automatization
learning by doing
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Task Handling
production

quick response  
timed / paced writing 

Task Handling

learning by doing
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